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ELLSWORTH STREE1' R R, CO -LA:-IE BHOOK D.-iM COMPANY. 

An ~\('t to ('xtelltl thl' dUll'tel' of the Elhnyorth Street Hnilway COlllpnny. 

Be it enacted li!j the Senate and Honse of Repl'esentatwes 
in LefJislatul'e aS8embled, as follows: 

\Yhcreas it seems de"iruhle that the charter of the Ells

worth Street Railway Company be hereby extended and that 

it have right in express terllls to cross tbe tide waters of 

Union river in said Ells worth, tberefore, 

SECT. L The rigbts, powers and privileges of tbe Ells

wortb Street Railway Company which were grHnted by 

chapter three huudred nnd ninety-one, of tbe private and 

specinllaws for the yellr eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, 

are hereby ext.ellde\l for two years additional; lind the per

sons named in said act shall have all the rights, powers and 
privileges thut were gl'unted thom hy said act to be exercised 

in the same manner, and for the same purposes, as provided 

in this nct. 

SECT. 2. Said Ellsworth Street Railway Company for 

the purposes and ohjects of' its cllllrter is bereby expressly 

gl'Hntccl the right to crotls the tide waters of Union river, so 

called, within the litllits of the city of Ellsworth upon bridges 

of said city or UpO\l hridges of said company erected there

for: provided, llOwever, that !:laid railway cotnpHUY shall not 

unnecessarily obstruct navigation and that the manner and 

conditions of its ::;0 cl'ml::;ing tiaid river upon eithl:'r of such 
bridges, atld of its cl'ecting and maintniuing any bridges of 

its own !:lllall 11t'l'it be determined by the lllunicipal offir;eJ's of 

said city. 

SECT. 3. Tbis act shall take efl'ect when approved. 

AVIH'O\'Ctl Marcb lG, 18!13. 

An _Ael to inl'ol'lHH'nLe tht' Lalli! Ul'()o1i;: Dnlll HlHllulpl'Oye1l1C1lt COH1PUllY. 

Be it enacted "y thl' Senate and House of lLepl'esentatlves 
in Legislature aS8emblecl, a::, follows: 
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SECT. 1. F. M. Cunuinghnm, D. Allston Surgent, vVilliam Corporators. 

H. Sargent, their associates and assigns nre hereby incorpo

rated LInder the name of the Lane Brook Dam and Improye-

ment Company. 

-oorporate 
Dame.' 
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t,A~E nHOOK 0 \),1 A~D OIP,(OV[i),IlE\I r CO~fPA:-;Y, 

SECT, 2, Said company is hel'eby authol'ized to erect and 

maintain dams and make impt'ovements on Lane bt'ook, so 

called, in towl1t>hip two, range fOlll', north of Bingbam's Ken

nehec PUl'chase, Somel'tiet county; also to remove l'ocks and 

excavate ledges thel'efrom, Hnd to widl'll, deepen, and othet'-

wise improve said stl'eam fot' the pm'pose of raising a head of 

watel', Hnd fol' making said ~tt'ealll floatable, and flCilitating 

the dt'iving of log", lumber and wood dowJ.l the same, 

SECT, 3, tlaid cOll1pany for the above pUl'\)o,"ies may talte 

all necessal'Y land and matel'ials rot, building said dams and 

making said improvements, and llllly flow contiguous lands 

so fat' as neeessal',)' to raise suitable heads of watel' ; and if the 

pal'ties eannot ap;l'ce upon tile damages the cOJ'pol'ation shall 

pay the pl'opl'ietor" fot, thc land ancl matet'ial,; so taken, sueh 

danwges shall be ascertailled and determinecl by the county 

cOlllmis:;ioncl's of the county of Somerset, in the same manner 

and under the SHme conditions and limitntions ati provided 

by law in case of damage by laying out of highways; and for 

fio~:ar;:e~ge"fOr the damage occasioned hy flowing lancl, said company tihall not 

be liable to an action at COllllllOIl law, hut tbe person injured 

may have H remedy by complaint for fi(;wage, in which case 

til,;! sume pl'oceedings shall be had as when a complaint is 

made under the statutes of this titate for flowll1g lands o~ca

sionecl by raising a bead of watet' for the worldng of mill", 

Tol}" SECT, 4, Saiel C()lllpany IlIaY detlland and l'eceilre as toll 

-lieu for 
payment of. 

twenty-five cents ful' evel'Y thousand feet of logs, stumpage 

scnle, and one-half the above rate fol' every COl'el of wood 

landed nbove Ot' below any of said dall1~ and impl'ovements 

which may pass over said impl'Ovements and dams Oil said 

stl'eam; said COlllpany slwll have n lien upon all logs, luiuber 

and wood which may pass 01'81' allY of its dam,; or improve

mentti uutil t be full amollnt of toll iti paid, hut the logs of 

each purticillul' marl, tiball only he holden to lilly the toll on 

~llcb lllark, and the wood "hall only be hoi de II to p:ly the toll 

Oil sucb wood; and if ~aicl toll i" not paid witbin thirty days 

aftel'said log:', IUlllher or w(Jod Ol' tile major pUJ't tiwl'eof 

shall have arrived within the lilllit,; of PenIJh"coL hOOlll, Ot' 

tbeir destination, said company mlly seir,e, hllid allli sell at 

puhlic auctioll sileh part of tiaid logs, lumber OJ' wood as "hall 

he necessary to pay tillch toll,S with all illcicl(~lIt:l1 cost,.; and 

chal'ges thereon, aftel' (Cil clny~' notice in wJ'ilillg of the time 
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Hnd place of snid sale given to tbe owner of snch log~, lum- CHAP. 517 

bel' 0 I' \\' (Jod. 

SECT. 5. '~Tben ~aid corporation slwll bave received fl'om 

tolls its outlay on all dams, illlpl'ovell1ents and repairs 

nHlde up to tbat time, including all damages paid for 

fiowag p . 0[' othenvitle, and tlix pCI' cent interest tbereon, 

tben tbe toll sball be reduced to a SLlm sufficient to keep tbe 

works in repair. 

When tolls may 
be reduoed. 

SECT. 6. Said company may issue its capital stock to an Capital stock. 

amount not exceeding two thousand dollars, and to be divided 

into sbares of one bundl'ed dollars eacb, 

SECT. 7. Tbis act sball take effect wben approved. 

Appl'OVE'll "larch! 7, 181J:), 

All A('t to iueol'porutl' tlw Sel'urit.r Trust alHl Banking COllllHlny. 

Be it I'u({(:tecl by the IS'enate and lIuns!! (~f' Representatives 
in Leyil;latul'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Elias Milliken, :M. V. B. Cbase, Sallluel "Y. 
Lane, 'William G. Bootbhy, George 'V. Viekery, nnd Jobn 

R. Gould, Ol' slIch of tbem as may vote to accept tbis chartel', 

with their atlsociates, successors and assigns. arc herehy made 

Corpora.tors. 

a body corporate and politic, to be known as Seclp'ity Trllst -corporate 
UIIDe. 

and Banking Company, and as such sball be possestled of nil 
tbe powers, pl'ivileges and immllnities, and subject to all the 

duties and ohligations confel'l'ed on c01'llOl'ation::l by law, ex

cept as otherwise provided hel'ein. 

SECT. 2. Tbe coqll)['ation hel'e by cl'eated shall be located 

at Augusta, Kennebec county, lHaine, and mily etltahli::lh 

agencie::l in nny part of this I'tatc. 

8 [O;OT. 3. The purposes of said corporation and the busi

nes,.; which it may perfurm, ure nrst, to receive Oil depo::lit, 

money, coin, bank notes, evidence::; of debt, accounts of illlli-

viclllab, companies, corporation,,;, antllllilnicipalities. allowing' 

interest tbereon, if agreed, or a" the by-law,,; of ~aid corpora-

tion 1llay provide; sccond, to hoJ'l'ow lIloney, to loan llloney 

Oil cJ'edits 01' real Gtltale 01' [>el',,;onal :';CClll'lty, and to negotiate 

IOHns and "alcc; 1'01' otheJ'~, to gU:ll'Hnten tbe payment of the 

principal a1Hl intel'cst (If all ohligaliolls sf'cured by mOl'tgages 

Location 

Purposes. 


